
I Local News in Brief. )

DR. F. W. MILtKU, GRADUATE DEH1I8T.
ovor Ctreltz DroB Otaro. Tliono 82.

John KeHhor left this morning
for St. Louis to resume his position
with tho Ivy8onri Pnuiflc, after n

pleasant visit with relatives in town.

A masquerade or fancy draw ball

will lie ttlvon in tho tdwn ball at
ell tomorrow ovdniiig. Sov- -

oraffirO m ,thiH city will altond.
STfcfltfvoii ffirgot: Tho fifteenth

all of tho fire dowtrttnont
Tr fwill mmi at tho opera Itouso nasi

Thursday" ovohing Now ', Year's
night- - .

A bottle of carbolic noid which
had been placed HVavl.e atovo in
MaOabo'H drug h torjpiStHrdny, ex-

ploded "and set Jlfb to th paper
triimuingu in ona o'f the hIiow win-dow- c.

,f

A. IlolziiMrift-i- w living in Kan-H- a

4 City, ufljfut a day or two in

town lastv6tfk. Mr. Hol.nmrk will

nain oKo in lmsitietH in Gothen-

burg tipjr$Bpring, whoro ho owim a

fiiu stdrp building.

'J'PPirt the road Home pooplo

l.mg 'havo sought, and worried be-

cause thoy found it not tho piko

that loadu to 105 South Dowey.
Gbo. Tijkui.vh.

"At tho Old Cross Hornls,''
which wan booked at tho opera
house Saturday, was oalioolled at a

lato hour, thG manager fearing that
owing to bolatod tnvinii tho com-

pany could not get out of town in

time to 1111 other dat'mgs.

Among tho viuitora in town tho
latter part of hiHt woek wan .John
.Miller, a coal and ltttnbor dealer at
JIaywood. Mr. Jlillor wan former,
ly a member of tho Fifth IT. S.
(. ovalry and in tho oaviy 70 h aviiu

Htationed at tho old barracks fprm-orl- y

Standing in the west part of
town.

John Uratt and E. K. Goodhiau,
of thiti city, have beon ooinplt'
monted by being iioloelod an hiom
barn of tho general committo at tho

Inuquut to bo tondorcd to 1). 13.

Thompson at Lincoln prior i j hm
departure f6r. lira.il, to which

country ho lias boon appointed as
minister .plenipotentiary from tho

United States.
J. W, Voodry expects to leave

. next wook for Leavenworth', Kan.,
whoro ho will upend tho remainder
of tho winter in tho national tsol

dloro1 homo. 11 r. Voodry has boon
In 111 health for novoral months am

by going to tho homo ho will re

eeivo treatment from phyBioianH

who aro Hpooialisti). During his ah

tonoa Mrs. Voodry will probably
visit her suitor at Plnttainouth,

Urn. S. Gooseo iravo a n.ivtv Sat

nmlay evening at which tho gucBtH

of. favor wore jMlsaos Nolllo- - Bralt
JiiBtuio ileyorH, Hdlth Patterson

1 and jlaliul Patterson, tnetio young
' ladioa having attainted at tho rocop

'tion following tho Klllott-ClooKe- o

wedding a couple (f montlui ago
Quito a largo number of young peo
pie wore in attandanco and th
ovjhung proved a delightfully nlcas'
ant, one.

A petition han beon presented to

tho eountv oainmlaulonora asking
, thomJ;to employ additional oouiibo

np.nwiiBt tho county attoruoy in
preparing a. rehearing of tho tax
foreclosure case reeontly (loeidoi

by tho tmprcmo court. In accord

, mice with tho petition tho ooinnils
Hionord havo annointed as tmoh
'tiouuSol Wilcox & Halligau and

Ueolor it.lluldoon for a coiiflidora

tion of $uro and oxponw.

'r io woatner in .lanuary, as

idiown by tho local wuather bureau
Ih exceeding fr'wlcy, that h tho tern

poraturo one week may run up to
Hovenlv and tho next wook drop
down to thirty bolow zero. Tho
coldest day North I'latto baa

in twouty-olgh- t ycira was
on January lQtli, 18ga, when tho

morcury dropped to , thlrty-liv- o

dogrciia below r.oro, but fortunately
the day wan calm and tho intonso

cold w.13 not no Hovorely felt an

tliough accompanied by syjnd. Jan-

uary is a drymonlh, tho average
precipitation being less than one.

Jnlf inch. ' The wfftgHt Jnmmry on
. 'lrocoiu was hi ismi ,hmi um piu

cipltatioii aggregated J.ta iuohes.

I P-Clothi-

3 MX a

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

P Clothiers mid

Harold Senter will onterUin a

numbor of 1i5h young friend; thin

evening at a birthday party.

Nearly U00 children lueinborH cf
tho north and Houth h'hIo Kpineopal

Sunday hcIiooIb wore nerved with n

turkoy nuppor at tho rectory briday
ovoning. ji'ollowing tins, exorc'iHeii

wero held at tho church and gutn
liiitributed to tho children.

llrn. W. II. Uankln, who was the
jucHt of her parenta laat week, re

ceived a handHomo liand itamtcd
idato last b'ridav ovenlmx from
momborH of tho Rcbokah lodge
l'liiH wan given an a toHtimouial of

llrn. IJankin'8 work as a paHt noble

grand of, tho lodge and tho esteem
In which. Hho 'ih hold by tho mem.

hero.

'Owing to inability to Hccuro la
bor with which to harvost Hitgar
beets, there aro about llfty acres of
beeta frozen in tho ground in tho

vicinity of iIa::woll. J lun repro- -

Montu" a Iohh of about twenty-liv-e

hundred dollars to tho growers.
Had tho ueccsuary help been ob
tainablo before cold weather set in,
these beotti could havo . boon bar.
vested, siloed and later shipped to
tho factory, but they aro now on

tircly worthies?.
A'n election to voto on a proposi

tion to bond' tho city for fifteen
thousand . dollars with which to
orect a gatiolino gas plant, in boing
hold today. Up to yesterday very
little interest was manifested in tho
proposition, but yesterday after
noon tioveral circulars, Homo favor
ing and others opposing tho propo
tution, woro circulated and these
had a tendency to create a little
moro interest. Homo work both for
and agahiHt tho bonds Is boing dono
today, but at beut tho voto east wil
oo lignt, and it would rejpnre a
good gucKsor to predict the result
prior to the count of tho ballc ts.

Terms of District Court.

Judgo Grimes has issued the fol
lowing oourt calender for tho Thir
tfconth Judicial District, giving tho
dates on which terms of court wil
bo held du.ring l08:

Ghoyonno county Fobruary 0 tl
and November :10th.

Kimball county February 10th
and October ISJth.

Keith eountv Fobruary 24th
and December 7th.

rorkina county Jiarun inn run

September 'JStli.
. llunnor county Martjh 10th am

September iilut.
lDgan county March lflth.
Douel county llarch 20th am"

Docembuu Mth.
Lincoln.,, county Hay 18th and

November fyli.
MoPhordon county Juno 1st.
Scott's Ulufl. county -- September

Hth.
All these will bo jury terms, so

far as is uow known.

Cattle for Sale.

Wo havo all kinds of stock citttlo
h JJ, uiUJSKU OOOMAy.

:
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Ybulre no Judge

of Clothing, Bring in

Friend. IfUHc

KnowS Good Stuff

We'll Gain Another

Customer, . . .

Furnishers. 9

PERSONAL MENTION

Hiss Helen Stollc is homo spouti
ng tho holiday vacation.

Hrs. J. 0. Ferguson returned to
Denver yesterday afternoon.

Tnstam Roberts of Maxwell
transacted business m town yester
day.

Mr. and II rs. Hubert Donaldson
spent last week with relatives near
Faruam. ,

llr. and Mrs. A. F. Streitz and
children aro Biiendinu: this week
with relatives in Omaha.

Alvin Pool, who had beon .visit
ing ins narents for a week, returnee
to Columbus Sunday night.

ha Wnllcnhaupt, now in husi
ncss at l'airbury, lias beon visiting
Ins parontB for a few days pasti

Mr. and Mrs. llobt. Weoks, who
had beon visiting for a fow dayn, re
turned to Cheyenno yesterday.' .

l'red iuiliott, Jr., rerurncd to
Omaha Sunday night. Mrs. Elliott
will remain in town for a week or
so.

Joo JJaskins, who is located at
Alliance, has been visiting relatives

,f..'. 1.. !...uiu jnuiuiB hi iown ior sovera
days.

li. U. Hlliott, Buporintondont o
tho Leadvillo schools, is spending
the holiday vacation with his par
outs in this city.

Mrs. U. G. Sawyor went to Lin
o?ln this morning to visit her bus
band, who is employed as ongineor
at4tbo stato house.

Kev. Geo. A. lJcochor, of Kear
noy, olllciated at tho Kpiscopa
church Sunday, delivering two ex
cellent sermons to largo audiences

i.owis nun ijuinoy loour am
Clarence Harrington, who are at
tending school at Denver, aro homo
upending tho holiduy vacation,

ICvorett Kvans has returned from
She Chestnut ranch in Keith county
wnero no speiu several wccks, ru
ing bucking branohos, roping steoi'
and engaging in other muscle do

veloping exorcises.

Mrs. Fred Letts and daughter
Miss Laura returned to town the
latter part of last week and wi
probably again make this city tho!
home. Mrs. Letts has disposed o
her hotel buslntss at Nevada, Iowa

C. L. Patterson loft Sunday for
Ogden, whoro ho will mako settle
moot for tho grading which ho am'
Ed Lovoland have performed !dur
lug the past sevoral mouths. jPnt
torsou it Lovoland will completo
their work tho latter part of this
weok.

Grazing Land for Sale..
- AVo havo grazing land in all pajl
of tho county to sell at low price
t:nd easy terms.. J t there is a quar
tor section r larger piece of lam

adioiinng?oii Avnion you want,.ea
and scoiis. Wo are agontsj for

maiiv nlm.resldentH and" can boh. the
ln'nd cheap. Jyu.v JJitArr & Co.

H. D. Luce, general foreman of
ic U. P. shops and round houso at

Grand Island, spent yesterday in
town as the guest of friends.

Tho local yards aro still rather
jadly congested with cars and it iB

said there is not much show Of rc- -

icving conditions until tho weather
nodcratcs. 1

George Fribcrg, who has been
working at Ogden and Cheyenne,
ias returned to town and accepted

position in tho U. P. car repair

Tho new through car service of
10 Chi'cagfr?fc Milwaukee road ovcr
10 Union Pacific will begin .Tnnu- -

ry 4th;' Through carsgoiifg west
will b'ojattaciied t3 trains No. 0, 1

and a, and going cast on trains No.
tf, 4 and 0.

I2d Pogue, who is braking on the
Oregon Short Lino out of Salt Lake,
iimo homo yesterday for a visit

with relatives. Mr. Bogue is Btill

Buffering a little from the accident
which befell him several weeks ago.

Tlia Omaha Bee says that while
it is diflicultto ascertain the partic
ulars of tho pension system which
will becomo effective on tho Union
'acifio about January 1st, it has

been learned that the age at which
men may bo retired is sixty instead
of Bixty-iiv- Employes in order

got tho benefit of tho system
must havo spent twenty years of
continuous scrvico with tho
company.

While several of tho strike lead
ers havo been called east to confer
with Harriman and Burt, it is gen
orally bclioved that tho linal settle
ment and the terms thereof will
tako place in Omaha. Whflo tho
strike leaders can rcccivo and mako
iroposals, tho final action must

como through tho district commit
tees. In making settlement tho
demands will bo: No piecework,
an increase m wages,"
of all men discharged or on n strike
and the discharge of all strike
breakers.

S. C. Mccombcr goes to Omaha
tomorrow where ho will remain un
til aftor tho conference with tho
Uiiidti Pacific relative to tho ad
vaneo in wages which has beon re
quested by conductors and brake
men. Tins request, which was
mado December 120th, is for an ad
vanco of twenty per cent in wages
and doublo pay for miles and hours
mado on trains of moro than thirty
oars when hauled bv moro than ono
engine. A similar request was
mado upon fifty-tw- o railroads, and
January 5th was named as tho day
upon which the committee of each
road would moot to rcccivo tho ans

, it 1 v .awer lrom uio ouioiais. n tho re
quest is not granted, a formal do
mand will bo mado and this may re
suit in protracted conferences be
foro tho mattor is finally adjusted
although tho feeling is general that
the requests will all bo granted
sooner or later. Ono drawback to
a speedy acquiescencp in the mat
tor is tho fact that within tho
territory covered by thoso fifty
two roads' upon which tho request
has been made, arc roads which do
not employ organized labor, and tho
employes of those roads havo made
no demands for increased pay. Tho
roads upon which tho request has
beon made will mako an effort
induce theso non-unio- n roads to pay
their men tho samo wages as will bo
paid by tho unionized roads after tho
requests aro granted. It may ther.
fore require somo little time to
mako such arraugemonts.

Fifty Cents Saved.

Tho Semi-Weekl- y Stato Journa
is.81.00 per year and The Wester
Swino Breeder is OO cents a year,
but if you sond Ono Do
lar to Tho Stato Journa
you can get both paporu a whol
year. Tho Journal is tho paper
all papers to read legislative year
and Tho hwino lirccdor is a hummer
Ask them for a samplo oqpy if you
haven't seen it. Lincoln is the
centre of all things of n date uaturo
and The Journal prints Wore stato
nuws than any other iayb.r.

Dr. F. II. Longloy wall do agon
oral ofllco business. Special atten
tion given to chronji diseases
Phono ofllco No, 10, rcBSlenco No
41. Oflico hours 0 to l'Jlln., 2 to
p. m. Ollico, City Phartunoy,

There are--f Others
ft

Stoves at such low

I Everything in Furniture
0 , win dc lounu at

4 ceived daily. That article of furniture
fnebd will be found

E B WARNER,
THE BIG STORE.

w.

rTV

'When We Were Twcnly-One.- "

A brief outline of this play,
wliich will be seen at Lloyd's opera
loiuc, Dec. 31st, is as follows:: It

is in four acts and tho scene is laid
in London. The incidents of thrco
acts take place in tho house of Dick
Carewo, a successful barrister, and
those of the other in a famous Lon
don Supper Club at midnight. Diok
Cnrow and three comrades, the Doc
tor, the Soldier Man and Waddles,
are bound together by friendship
tics of a lifc-tim- o and their whole
mrposo is loyalty to each other and

to see to tho wolfaro of tho "Imp,"
a "haruin scarum" youth, tho boh
of 0110 of their comrades long since
dead. Dick and his chums learn of a
serious plight into which the "Imp"
ias gotten himself through, a secret
marriago to on adventuress, despite
their efforts of saving tho young
ster from tho results of hiB folly.
Richard Carow iB hopelessly in love
with Phyllis Ericsson, whois but
half his ago, and whoso marriage
to tho "Imp" has been planned by
Carow- - Neither loves the other,
but Dick did not know, and their
engagement was generally accepted
by their friends. Diek nobly sacri
fices himself to save his dead com-

rade's boy; not only for tho lad's
sako but for tho happmcss of Phyl
lis. In tho cud his lovo is rewarded
by learning that Phyllis loves him
and ' not the "Imp'1 and all ends
happily.

CAST ADRIFT
IN THE PACIFIC

Copyright. W02, by C. B. Lewis.
Wo were, us near us I can remem-

ber, In tho latitude of Midway Island,
In tho Faclilc, and all was going well
with the harl: Harvest Home when wo
picked up a sailor named Williams,
Who was drifting about In a ship's
yawl. He told 11 story of shipwreck
nud suffering which wo afterward
enme to know was utterly false, and
after n couplo of days ho was put In
my watch and entered as an extra
hand.

Williams had no sooner got ninoiig
tho men than he began telling of u
great treasuro buried 011 0110 of tho
Kuril islands. Talk treasure to a sail
or and you can bring him to mutiny..
The amount of money was given ht
several million dollars, and Williams
claimed to be ablo to locate the exact
spot. It probably never occurred to
one of tho men to ask why ho didn't
go to tho captain with his story and
try to arrango for tho removal of tho
treasure, but If It did ho had somo
answer at hand. Ho proposed taking
possession of tho burl;, Bulling her to
tho tmisuru Island, securing tho great
wealth and thou using tier to get to
England. As to tho ollk'crs and such
men us would not Join, they were to bo
cast adrift hi mldocean to takp their
chances. Wo had a cargo valued nt
$123,000, and I think tho limit's gamo
was to peddles It out among tho Ma
line, Cnroll 110 and Marshall islands,
get what ho could and then look out
for himself.

So quietly did ho do his work among
tho crew that not the slightest hint of
what was goiug on was wafted nft.
Ho enlisted eight of tho men in his
cause, and on the seventh day of ids
coming aboard and while tho captain
and I wero eating dinner the climax
cume. Tho second mate was seized,
bound and guged and un alarm was
raised that he had fallen overboard.
Uoth of us rushed from tho cabin, to
be pounced upon and made prisoners.
It was a surprise all around, and no
insolence was offered any of us. When
Captain Holt demanded an explana
tion, Williams promptly enlightened
him. He said:

"Wo are In possession of tho hark
We aro going after a great treasure,
which Is to bo equally divided between
man and man, It was no use to talk to
you, for you would havo'scoffed at my
story. It was. agreed .that noffo of you
should 0 liui t, arid to

"Vhttt do you InteHdtu!wUh us?"
"Send you odrift.wjtf haajhour."
wnere is your ireamre isiamiz
Twill not tell y&." '4.'!

"If you rcallywigy; of a burled trenS'

jtj.
v

figures,

our store. iNcwgoous

here.

uro, why not let us Ball two ship "there
and share with you?" 1

"Because that would mtu less mon-

ey for tho rest of us." "
Tho captain appealed to ua men, de-

claring that Williams lint1 3Vt?Vftl
knowledge of n treasure and would....A I - 1
it'iiu mem a wiiu goose euusi'. ami

to overlook what had happened If
they would return to duty. Tho feeling
of tho crew was expressed by tho old
boatswain, who took off his cap nud
stood In humble nttltudo as he said:

vapinin noir, wo ucv muuin ng iiij
ye nor the mates, but here's a chnneb
fur every man of us to git rlclufur life,
and wo feels as If w(o mil's! take It."

There was more n;gument, but tho
men wero stubborn. Those who had re-

fused to Join In tho plot now cniuc for-
ward and gave hi their allegiance to
Williams, and preparations wero begun
for casting us adrift. One of tho quar-
ter boats was hoisted out, and in It
wero stowed water and provisions sufil- -

dent to last three of us a fortnight.
Wo were allowed a mast and a sail,
but neither chart nor compass.

o had made 350 miles to the cast
nud were having fair weather when wo
made a grewsomo discovery. About a
o'clock hi tho afternoon wo sighted a
strnngo object only a point or two oil
our course, and, running down to It, wo
found our old bark flontliiir korl un.
ward, with two of her masts and n
great mass of wreckage surrounding,
her. There was hut little sea on, and wo
scrambled upon IJio bark's hottom. Wq.

she inlght ho righted, especially irwo
sighted 11 craft which would give us
assistance. She had probably becii hi
that position for three or four days nt
tho least, but there was still sutliticut
air to buoy her up. I hud not yet
walked her. length when 1 heard n
knocking, followed by faint shouts.
Tho captain came aboard to see what
he could mako of It, and it was not
long beforo we wero satisfied that nt
least two men wero imprisoned In tho
cabin. By lying down nnd pluclug our
ears to the copper sheathing wo could
make out that they knew some one hud
boarded tho hurk, and they appealed to
us to cut a hole through which they
could escape. Wo hud neither ax nor
hatchet, but if wo had been fully
equipped the chances would havo been
UUllim MO. l.UO tl OJfWb Jill UIIU

could stnnd upright to use an nx, and
overy fifth or sixth wave rose right
over It.

Wo believed ono of tho imprisoned
men to bo Williams and the other the
boatswain. We could catch their Mords
pretty plainly, but they seemed unablo
to mnkc out our replies. Wo could do
nothing f(jr them, but.xrtecldcd to re- -

main by the wreck for nJay or two V11

hope of ''aid from some cra'fvv, AIh'uii-so- t
tho wind died nway, and the 5w(ht

was without n zephyr. At euurlso "ayt
morning the first object our eyes Upw
ed on was an KugllBh tramp steamer
hound from New York to Japan with
coal oil nnd close aboard of us. Wo
looked for our wreck, but It had dlsa,-pcare-

Tho mainmast lay floating
about, but tho hull and Its tangle nnd
Its prisoners had gone to the bottom of
Ihe sen. M. QUAD.

Knew 111 in na a Sharp'cr.
Lord Brampton, when ho was Mr.

Justice Hawkins, when on circuit, find-
ing n long summer evening drug on his
hands, took a turn in the lanes, nnd,
staying nt a rural Inn for n cup of tea,
his cars were assailed by. the charmed
sound of the falling ninepins. ,

With n lively eagerness he Inquired
of the landlord Jf jhero wns an alley
oil tho promises. Iy way of answer
tho landlord condUPtert him thither.
The goodly company assembled eyed
tho newcomer with groody eyes, think
Ing thoywould lead him on to an ad-
vantageous game.

Tho learned Judgo nt 01100 acceded to
their Invitation, in tho course of 11 very
short tlmo relieving every gentleman
in the place of his sparo shillings.

Then the Inudlord thought It time to
Intervene nnd, touching his lordship on
tho back, said.

"Look here, my line, friend, we have
had your sort hero before, and If you
don't want to shnko hands with tho po-
lice you'd bptter get out of this!"

His lordship ' went. London Stand-
ard.

Brother MliUap Not to lilutue.
Sister Durham Well, you've read the

Hat of conference appointments. How
do you think you like Brother MJUsap,
tho young man that Is to preach for
your church the coming year?

Sister MIddlctou I've got nothing
ngahiRt Brother MUlsap, but I don t
like tho bUhop for sending him to us.

Detroit rreo Press.

Tho Tribune givcB you all tl
the news all tho year for $ 1.25. J


